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1923 Maxwell touring, new
battery & lew paiiit $700

1922 Ford touring, rebuilt $265
1918 Chevrolet in pretty

good condition .... .9110
1922 Dodge Touring wSth

the late high hood ..$710
Open Evenings.

cap for each member might be
obtained. ,

' i

Dr. Griffith, credited with No.
3 in one and thus eligible to the
"hole in one" club, will have ,to
wait until - his witnesses, George
Brown, Dr. W. II. Byrd and Frank
Elliott have been investigated and
their information verified.

J. II. Farrar reported that the
club .grounds and' properties are
estimated between $50,000 and
$75,000, and suggested that if the
present membership fe v were
doubled for one year, the present
indebtedness would be cleared up
"and the club in financial condition
to put in an 18 hole course.'

G. P. Sharkey, ; winner of the
Washington tournament which be-
gan February 2, was officially pre-
sented with the Anderson Brown
trophy. '

,
j

; Tree' planting alodg the public
highways of Oregon has been in
augurated, and will be started on

fttvJig scale this season along the
" 1Sherman, the Columbia river and

Employing the Kiwanis club slo-
gan of "We Build" as a text, C.
M. McCulloch, bridge engineer for
the states highway department gate
a talk at the Kiwanis club lunch-
eon Tuesday. Mr. McCulloch is a
member of the organization. In
prefacing his remarks Mr. ch

stated that on account of his

th Pacific highways, according to inRoy 'A. Klein, Btate highway en
gineer.

f

t

v.;.
Friday, April 4, has been made

tree-planti- ng r day in Sherman
county, and on that day trees will
be planted along 'Sherman-hig- h

FLAX THFiFSHiNGway. ) Delegations will start from
each town at 8 o'clock a. m., ;ar.d
th3 women will take lunches, which old-- p te& emiine

profession he had a particular In-
terest in the slogan. .

"Buildingl consists of other than
material things," the speaker said.
"The ultimate aim Is not only bet-
ter business, community and con-
ditions, for upon' this foundation
only a building is unsound. The
structure should be founded upon
an abiding faith, in the broadest

will be Berved at De Moss park at UNDER W8 noon, and speaking and commun-
ity singing will also be held there

Along the Columbia river high-
way there is a general, tree-pla- nt

1o 1... AA
yon hT always ronIFTinced yourself that

yo could . not afford
to own a car, look into
the question again. Come
and examine our price
litta.

"Tsed But Not Abused"

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

Operatibnj Is Beguri Anewing movement fram Pendleton to
The Dalles, according to a letter

r'T'AND WHAT ABOUT LOVC.
(CLARE JEWETT ASKS DANIEL IN
CHANNtNG POLLOCK'S STIPJlING r 'After 'Handicap Caused

By September FireJ received by Mr. Klein from " Sam
Boardman of Boardman. Dr. J
W. Donnelly will s handle the de

60me.thing more important.
ioaniel answers." ano that !

Something is outy - tails. W. W. Wilson, living threeQy Open Evenings!

miles west of Rufus. will plant a Ar:; :,; .A.
mile of trees along his place. OrM Blk N. of P. O.

Phone 885n the congregation of the First Pres
byterian church Monday night

ganizatipns at Irrigon, Umatilla,
Hermision, Stanfield, Echo and qt razoicNellie;

ft

sense. The greatest component
of this is the stones of opportunity
which Is always knocking. --The
statement that opportunity knocks
but- - once is one of the greatest
fallacies in the world." v

; That opportunities present them-
selves constantly was demonstrat-
ed by the speaker by the. many lit-

tle acts that can be done 'during
the day that will tend to make
the other fellow j feel better. A
cheerful word, praise of deeds and
work and appreciation and recog-
nition for things that have been
accomplished, he said.

"Do not be afraid aof peddling a.

little judicious 'bull, " Mr. Mc-Cuilo-

said, in closing. "Out-
line the program' for the day upon
arising in the morning and con-
duct your business in such a man

There was a large attendance, Pendleton j arei behind the move'ment. ,many coming for the dinner at
6:30 o'clock and i remaining
through the business session.

Along the Pacific highway the
War Mothers of Portland and Sa-
lem have asked the approval ofReports from all the auxiliaries

of the church were given and were the highway commission to plant
the most promising in the history trees, and this will be given. These

will be a memorial to the men whoof the church, according to Rev,
Ward Willis Long, pastor. lost their lives In the World war.

"It was the greatest year in the
history of the church," Rev. Mr.
Long declared. "Never have the

Threshing of flax got under way
at the state prison yesterday after
a lapse : of seven months, when
the entire flax manufacturing
plant, including all machinery and
raw material,: was destroyed by
fire shortly before noon j on Sep-
tember 15.

"The conflagration set; us back
at least seven months," f W. W.
Crawford, superintendent ot the
flax mill, said yesterday.! "There
are at present 1400 tons of raw
material: that must be got out of
the way before the new crop be-
gins to arrive in August. Farmers
have-- already contracted 3.000
acres of flax with the penitentiary
and at present; we are short about
l.OOOJiushels of seed. As air the
grjKmd must be seeded bjf the lat-
ter part; of this month, I expect
to put on a night shift J immedi-
ately in order to thresh sufficient
flax to provide the farmers with
the necessary seed." j f

All work is being carried on in
the recently completed warehouse
where nine machines for threshing
have been temporarily Installed.
These wjll beJ moved inside, the
prison wall to the main manu-
facturing plant as soon Ms it .is

number of organizations been as
large and never have there been

See them
in Our
Window

OR

Phone 276
We'll Save
One for You

GOLF Wl JOS
ARE BANQUETED

If ever there were an opportunity for you to
possess a Gillette, it is during this out-of-the-ordin- ary

sale at a sensationally low cost.
Never before have we known of the genuine,

gold-plate- d American-mad- e Gillette at such an
unheard-o- f price.

Not only a Gillette Razor, but a gold-plate- d

blade box, double-edge- d Gillette Blades, and a
handsome compact case. All for the price of
less than a dozen Gillette Blades.

Brand new stock, fresh from the factory
Come in buy yours today. ;

These razors are not 'seconds" or Army
issue. 'They are genuine gold-plate- d Gillette
Safety Razors, and we guarantee them absolutely
perfect and of first-cla- ss manufacture and work
manship in every detL

j fCtpiTfffltl so many in these organizations
Gifts outside Salem approximated
$4,000, while the report from the

1

v.u it Sunday school department showed
an. enrollment of 567. The manse

ner that no opportunity for per-
sonal contact may be neglected.
Look back at night and see if you
are better and the world is better
for your having lived that day."

i Mrs. Ward Willis. Long was the
soloist of the day,: accompanied by
Miss Ina Claire JLove with a Violin
obligate, and Pfof. Frank Launer
at the piano. The reward of merit
was given to Oliver Myers and was
the gift of Harry Weiss. The re-

ward was a ticket for "The Fool,"
at the Grand theater Tuesday
night. :

Kay and His Cohorts Hostsis all paid for and the board of
trustees has around .$1,000 left
over. .The Ladies Aid reported
that they had raised more than
$1,000 for the building fund."

POET IS VISITOR

NEW YORK. April 1. Dr. Rob-

ert Bridges, 80 year old poet
laureate to Ills Majesty King

Good Year Is Enjoyed
By Presbyterian Church

Authorization' of a committee

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Da'ly.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-
"

rn

Corral! Is - Eugene - Jefferson
Pallas - Albany-Monmou- th

independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

CENTRAL PHARMACY
' AVOOLPERT & QU1SKXBJCRUY

completed, probably in the next
two months. After the machinery
has been removed.' be warehouse
will be used for its original pur

' to Sharkey's Bunch at
; . Dinner Last Night

Forty members of the Illihee
Country club who participated in
the captains' tournament last Sun-
day, and officials, dined at- - the
Gray Belie last night at the ex-
pense of the losers.' O. P. Shatkey
and his- - team y were ' the winners
from the team captained by Ercel
Kay. Fred A. Williams presided
as toastmaster for the dinner.

Qualifying rounds for the
"Good Friday" trophy will begin
aext Saturday and continue
hrough the week, it was an-
nounced by Mr.' iWilliams,, This
rophy has been offered ' by the
Iray Belle, through Claude Belle
Jeveral tournaments have been ar-
ranged for Jhe latter part of th's
nonth and April", chief of these

hone 276.410 State St.on finance to proceed at once upon
George V of England, arrived on
the Celtic today for his first view
of America.

- : V s

pose, that of a storage house only.
' The machinery for, cleaning theplans for raising siuo.uou for a

new church building, with con-
struction work to begin ' as soon
as $60,000 has been received, was

The onlyrace that seems to set
1 a livelier pace in spite of a mudd:
track is a political race.. i

. HEALIi CU
seed and grinding meal is nearly
completed and the finishing touch-
es will be made in a few more
days. This machine , is permanent
and will be used in the warehouse
after, the other equipment Is re

effected at the annual meeting of

ic nmni nn ire .
moved. j

Of the j nine' machines! in the IU UUIUU I1LLIL1 -

FOR HEAD COLDS

also attending; in addition to sev-

eral' laymen. '

- One of the chief purposes of the
Presbytery is the appointment of
four delegates to the general as-
sembly! to f be held the third
Thursday in May at Grand Rapids,
Mich. There will be four 3ele--
gates from kheWillamette Presby,-ter- j.

two ministers and two elders.
Reports frdm all the churches in
the valley AlM also be given at the
Independence meeting. .

, Counties included in the , Wil-
lamette Presbytery are Marion,
Linn, ' Benfjon,' Lane, Polk, Yam-
hill 'and Lincoln. ..

warehouse, six of these were be-

ing operatedTuesday. j Thse
have rollers on each side making
an equivalent of 12 machines in

N elng a, match with Albany, latetinWes operation br.when all are connectJao-u- s e ed, a total of 18 singl.e machines.
Owing to the peculiar nature of

The first shift --will begin . at i7
o'clock this morning and will
close at 1:43 o'clock. Forty-fif- e

minutes for lunch "and changing
of knives and saws will begin at
11 o'clock. The second shift
which corresponds to the night
shift, will begin at 1:45 o'clock
and continue until 8:30 o'clock.
A 45-min- period for lunch will
begin at 3:45 o'clock.

Either the shifts had to be re-

duced or else the plant force re-duc-

according to Oliver Myers,
manager, as the depressed condi-
tion of the lumber market made it
impossible to continue on the old
basis. The change is only-temporar-

;he said, and . as soon as
conditions warrant, the , old plan
of an eight-ho- ur shift will be re-
turned. Had the length of shifts
not been reduced the plant would
have been operated on a one-shi- ft

basis of eight hours. V !

Colds and catarrh yield like
magic to soothing, healing anti-
septic crearii that penetrates
through every air passage and re-
lieves swollen, inflamed mem-
branes of nose and throat. Your
clogged nostrils; open right up and
you can breathe freely. Hawking

the flax it must be passed through
the rollers; while perfectly flat, the
rollers grinding the small pod re-

leasing the seed, which falls on
the floor. (From there it is picked,
up and sent through the. cleaning
machinery The straw is removed

Automatic Electric Range
to be had until April 23 only on

The Easiest Payment Plan Offered in This City Two SixHour Shifts Will
Be in Operation Todayby hand and done up in bundles, j

his month; matches with Cor-all- is

and Eugene; a return tourn-ime- nt

with the Tualatin, Country
luh here; i the ladies' champion-
ship for the Pomeroy & Keene
;rophy and the start of play lor
he pirectors' trophy and the pres--'desits-'

trophy, which all beglri
lext month. '

' In after-dinn- er speeches. Prof.
V. S. Staley urged thaf everyone
atch the 5:30 a. m. spirit; T. B.
iay spoke on "What It Is to Be-on- g

to a Golf 'Family V; H. H.
)hlinger ; announced that the
rreens were being conditioned and
hat it was possible' to have the
ntire nine in playing order in an-)ther- six

weeks.' Frank Elliott, of
he landscape committee, told of
etting out natural shrubbery and
.rees; Chester 'Cox head of the
lahdicap committee, suggested
hat more cards be turned in in

The new warehouse is approxi-- i$ Down
ana snunnng stop. Don t stay
stuffed up and miserable.

Get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm from your druggist.
Apply a little in the --nostrils and
get' instant relief. Millions ; en-
dorse this remedy known for more
than fifty years. Adv.

Beginning yesterday the Spauld- -mately 80 by 200 feet and is built
of brick, 'manufactured at the
prison brick? yard. All supporting
work is ot Ssteel, as are the rafters

ing Logging company' will operate
on a two six-ho- ur shift basis in
place of the two eight-ho- ur shifts.and roof j supports. Fireproof

roofing covers f the buildrng witn
the exception of the immediate

", ; -

I Eedroom Smile
center, which is covered with glass.
This i3 so designed as not only to
permit natural lighting but to pro-
vide ventilation.' The interior Is
painted white and is lighted by
electricityJ'j Tljere are four sliding
iron doors', two on each of the
sides. At the north, the main en-

trance, there are two large double
doors of the same construction.
The floor Is concrete. .All of the
concrete and brickwork is heavily
reinforced rwith steel, making for
a permanent building. '

.Anil Odd Piece Sale
' Be Convinced

Use a
' ' t I - ..

McClaren
Cord

the balance on, easy terms
Why be a slave to a stove when ypu can have this wonderful electric range
installed in your home for only $15 and pay for it on easy terms?
You needn't envy any women who gain hours --of leisure time through an
electric range when you can buy the fainous range with the clock on such
easy terms. . :

This offer lasts until April 23, and we hope you
will take advantage of it

Come in and see for yourself how convenient, how simple to operate and
how economical the Wes tinghouse is! j

J i , ;

You needn't long for an electric range.'
This is the time to buy!

This Is the Famous Range With the Clock
It works fcr you whether you're there "to watch it or not. All you have to do i3 set
the alarm and the range automatically starts to cook when you wish it to and when

; the "roast or whatever you're cooking" is done it automatically stops!
' Wouldn't it ba fine to awake in. the norr.ing and have your cereal or biscuits all cooked

-- ready to cat? And think of the enjoyment of these afternoons out of doors or at
gnatinecs or with friends or shopping and coming home to find your roast or chicken
cooked to a queen's taste brown and juicy! , :

It is a wtll-kr.ow- n feet that electrically-roaste- d meats or fowl retain more of 'their
original juices and do not shrink as much as, roasts prepared any other way.
Ar-d.Iast-, but not least isn't 4t a pleasure to have the air--f your kitchen sweet and
i?an and pure, unsullied by ill smelling fumes, and have your walls itay clean and

fresh ? , :

All this i3 possible with a Wesiirghouse! . J "

r "
f ; ? l' f : '.'' ''"-:'

s ' ;' '2 V '':! '!,.',
The easy terms of this month's offer should jslace

a Westinghouse in every house.

FREE A $12 Electric Percolator
given absolutely free with every Westinghonse installed .during this special offer.

, - Come in and let us show you ths range and percolator

i Portland RaBway, Light & Power Co.
237 N. Liberty SU Salem, Oregon '

v!
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Schissleri Named Coach r

By 0AC Board of Regents
' The board ' of regents' of Ore-
gon Agricultural college met here
yesterday and elected Paul John
Schissler, j of Lombard college,
Galesburg. j 111., as athletic' coach
for - OAC. j and elected W. A.
Kearns o7 jOakland, Cal., as phy-
sical director, i . .

Schissler hag a record of. being
defeated only once In three.years,
and then by Notre Dame, univer-
sity, football team which is one of
the' Big Ten group, while Lom-
bard is a member of the Minor
College conference. Out of 869
points scored in the three years
Lombard scored 800 and its' op-
ponents 69, '..'.

If you are thinking of buying a bed room suite or even an ocil piece for
the bedroom this year it will pay 'you to buy now. We hive marked

jdown all dropped patterns without a thought of prof in our
west window Jire a few of the many values wo have to offer you.

Willamette Presbytery V
Meets at Independence

' .T.V'.-.r'1'- . ".' .;'"";!
Seven counties are represented

at the ' Willamette Presbytery
which ' opened at Independence
Ttresday and which will continue
today. 11. E. Barrett, superintend-
ent of the First . Presbyterian
church Sunday school is the offi-
cial church "delegate, while A. O.
Condit. Elder A. 1L Wyatt and
Rert Ward Willis Long, pastor, are

BUI"

Smith & Watlrins
Service. Phone 44.


